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Sinclair holds lid
on UK 128
FURTHER details of ihe Span-

ish Spectrum IZB Micro have
emerged following its launch

at rhe Barcelona Computer
Fair on Monday, Septetiibei

Z3 (see Popaiai Computing
Weekly. September 26). al-

though Smclair m Ihe UK is

playing ilawn the event.

TTieie IS still no definite re-

lease date decided for any
Spectrum 128 launch

m Ihe UK.

The- now Span

10 the caae on the right-hand

side mcludmg numeric
keypad and cuiEor cluster.

The micro will sell in Spain

for under £299.

The additional memory is

achme,

• C128 price cut

# news page 4

SFun y
LEFT' Uollins is worlting

n trie gdme of TVre Kmghls
of Cod. baaed on the TV
serial from TV South.

ABOVE: CRL will ahoilly

C64ai
:e Sldd on the

Popular Computing Weekly

MICRO MAGIC
STARTS THIS WEEK! We are giving away new amstiad CPC
6128 128K micTO - worth £399 - every seven days until Christmas!
And one of these micros - complete with built-in disc drive and
colour monitoi could be yours!

Popular
e gift - spe

pDtet system jusi detach
the special Micro Magic
card from the front of this

[azine and . . ,

TURN TO PAGE 10 ^

INSIDE ) FREE GIFT - THE LAST COUPOH TO CUT - SEE PAGE 8 )
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AVAILABLE IN OCTOBEH
THE ORIGINAL

, SUMMER GAMES!

m
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SUMMERCAMES • .^^

1
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«i!B DISK £14.95 ME^B^
i^'s ^ri i AVAILABLE FOR 9

COMMODORE 64/128
CASSETTE £9^55
^°™ £14.95 <_
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EDITORIAL
Commodoie uid now is busdJing Ihe CIZB wd dla: tageltiei sai

in effoil* 10 bunging the wliole pack down lo £499.BB.

aeema lq be Bui is i! enokigh? You pM] buy an AmsIiBil 8128 m
by Amstcad malead and sUU l!;ava £50 in youi podiel. ll

.tiw 1G71 inlelligenl high

foi IhB US. Unloilunaleiy,

1S7I'B S2S9 lag - pushing

lly poor against the £39S

inlh disc - especially BinCQ Ihe flmslrad aleo includes a

-Liodore UE fliBi oideied a cheaper £]»e disc unll for the UK

i BUflighaOrwaidly compaUblB vril

ilwilh which the CIESiacempaHbli

iiheCIZa-l

I CP/M titles than Ihe 6123.

3t afOld lor

'^aTlbUuMlv;

Dinrttiaana, ioiidon EWe, Tol 01 -S7H

ABC
irogiams we publish, alUloagh wc wiU all

be more than 2D00 words long. The
I law of copyright to copy programs

rf Popalai Compaling WeekJf

ther home machine, and it's got

Ihe best inbuilt graphics' - Aztec Software



CBM cuts

and hits $
second uitiq in three monihs
with a buiidluig deal 1o com-
bine Ihe C13B and 1S70 disc

The new oifei brings the

price of the two products lo-

gethei down £30 lo £449.99,

The 1570 disc drive is an
up-graded version of the ex-
iflhng C64 1S41 disc drive,

"ThB 1370 looks like a IS4I

but in the same livery as the

Ciaa," confiimed a Coraitio-

dore spokeaman.
While [he C1S8 is already

on sale in Ihe US, the machine
has not yet appeared in the

shops in the UK.
"Commodore UK has had

teething problems on ihe

C!2a production line at

Corby," the spokeBuian slat-

ed.

Officially, the machine is

GuppoEed to reach Ihe shops
m early October - whether oi

not this will gull happen is anil

C128
snag
dard Sj" discs, and can read
a wide variety of torraals, in-

cludmg KayPro, Osbotne,
and IBM software.

"

He claimed th
""

will compete directly with ihe

C128 "allhough the C12B is

twice the price".

'"Conunodore has a couple
of year's start on us in soft-

mounced more details of HE

*Chna

"The Ciea IS fully Ce4 com-
patible - as a basic strength

that is a very significant

plufl." ejqilajnod the Commo-
dore spokesman.

"Also il uses industry stan-

nol use Si' discs, an Amsirad

leading aoltware supplier.

Tradesolt. is already making
its entire catalogue of busi-

ness software available on the

3 inch disc formal and "other

package deal

Priced at £199 it includes a

C64, a 1350 Data cassette umt,

MusicMaker, Designer'sPen-
cfr, and the C64 version of TVle

Secret Diary of Adrian Mole
plus the book The Crowing
Pains ofAdrian Mole.
Meanwhile, in the US, Com-

modore Inlematioiia] is m-
voived m negotiating with its

principle lending banks to

amend tts loan arrangements,
following a loss over the last

"We ate eitpecling a satis-

factory outcome to these
talks, although it may lake a

while," said a spokesman tor

Commodore US. Analysts in

thai progress with the new
C128 and Amiga machmes
Will probably outweigh the

banks' desire lo see Ihe debts
paid off as soon an possible.

Spanish
Spectrum

Microdrive interface. Addi-

tionally, It can be used to

itrol electronic musical m-
Jmenls which use the MIDI

protocol via the BS232 pon,
can output sound either

IS modulated signals lo a

e Commodore 64. The rna-

chine, apparently, does not

mclude the expected AY-
12 sound chip - the same

device as in the Arostrad 464.

All peripherals and soft-

ware for the Spectrum Plus

will also work directly on the

The machine was devel-

oped as a jomt venture be-

fnvestronica. with some of the

research eHon being shared
between the UK and Spain.

Investronica will be selling

Ocean had a prototype and
of TJie

be priced between 50,000

and 70,000 pesetas, approxi-
mately ££15 lo £299.

The version of the maclune
which Sinclair is now expect-

o launch a a UK n
spring appears similar to the

Spanish micro. It has two 16K
blocks ofHorn, one containing

the origmal Spectiimi Basic,

and the other holding extend-
ed Basic. It also has a screen

which is relocatable m memo-
ry, and unhke the Spanish

d cliip with

a AY -31

given develop- Sincb

Nevereiiding Story is being
written lor it. David Ward.
Ocean's managing director,

tefuied the speculation.

The Edge is also thought lo

have had one of the new ma-
chines. Managing director

Tim Langdell also refused lo

comment, though the compa-
ny is believed to be working
on an enhanced version of its

new fa/rijffJit program.
A source ai a leading dis-

tributor of Sinclair products
said "because oi Smclajr's

operational problems, Iheie

is no way the company could
bring through enough pro-

duction to service the de-

mand had they launched a
IHSK model this Christmas."

suggested that

Micro SF

a Spec

bound by non-disclosure

A Mikro-Gen spokesman
said that the company had
had amemory mapofthe r

up to produc

anlhs, i

spokesperson
said of the Spectrum 188,

"Wb are not giving out any
details of the machine - It Is

for the Spanish i

jublici it. We
late lor t

ColluiE, The
two teenage
with a military i

BladeninnET from CRL has

you bouncy-hunting. lepro-

droitJs - vidouo robots. The
game will be released in Oc-
tober first on the Commodore
64 and shoiUy afterwards on
the Spectrum. Price for both
will be £8.95.

POPtlLAR COMPtniNG VVEEKLV



Christmas chart-toppers The hackers
committed

Atari converts

Fast sales for PCW 8256

Loodln-
Save£5
Now!

Use this Ferguson to load in prograi

Use it to help you create programmes.

Use it to save progrommes. And
to save money — at Rumbelows

it's reduced from £24.99 to £ 19.99

1

Buy the Sinclair Spectrum

^ Plus at £119.99 and get

this recorder free

Hurry v/hiie stocks lost

FERGUSOH COMPUTER
DEDICATED CASSETTE RECORDER

1^.



SILVERRANGE... Seeing

DUCK! Arcade

Comedy and mus c,n.,.„o.=,d«..h

WEB
SUBSUNK Adve
TraopeOonlhesf
submarine

lure wilh Graphics
a Ded in a scupperedii

SPIKE Arcade 'Str



isbeneving
ALL GAMES NOW

FIREBIRD SILVER CATALOGUE

023 THE WILD BUP4CH
W2 SHORTS FUSE
044 SUBSUNK
FiPC MODFL R
003 BIRO STRIKE
005 DUCK)
033ESTRA
023 THE HACl^R
025 MR. FREEZE

C'5MR. FREEZE
01 7 BOOTY
019 HEADACHE
023GOGO
OjaESTRA
03?. SUBSUNK
03-1 THE HELM
041 QRCUS CIRCUS

035 DONT PANIC

bos WKiNG raider;
01ZTHEWILDBUNC
01 4 MR. FREEZE
016 BOOTY

ELECTRON
027 BIRD STRIKE
030 THE HACKER

033 THE HELM
036 SHORTS FUSE
037 HELICHOPPER
040 DONT BUV THIS]

043 FAHRENHEIT
047 SPIKE

MAILORDER

f'lease state name of game (and machine) and numbers required.

Enclose crossed cheque/PO made payable to nREBIRO SOFTWARE
All olfersare subject to availability Orders are despatched promplly

All prices inclusive of VAT and Doslage.

MAIL ORDER: *FREEPOST RREBIRD,
WELUNGTDN HOUSE,

BgHI



Big noses

Hooiayl Giemlui Evans
cailoons are back - good

foi Silveisofl. They've go!

themselves a good game wilh

Deha -I's Eared of the Rings

Poor old Gremlin - he stilJ

habii ol drawing all his char-

Ross Phillips

SISA Mate Street

London E8

Veiled excuses

In reply Lo Ivor SpiLal's let-

ter from Amatrad regard-
ing us giiclters who bought
Ihe Amslrad 66fl.

I agree vrith Mr Spital. in as

saying it doesn'l represent

The real poml. though, that

bolh Mr Spital and Mr Sugar
seem 10 be ignoimg is Ihatwe
are upset about the machine
being superseded after such
a short time and, to rub salt

into the wound, more is now

Amslrad seeme to be trying

under the mat, by givirig us

thmly veiled eKcuses, hopmg
that perhaps we will all forget

the company.

:ept <

ihuik I can speak fo

owners and say. if we t

there was going lo be a

machine after such a :

and unreasonable Ome,

ion ID do a raasler

R work. They could

ofler a free Ram up-grade
(page 5, 19 September issue),

to all the people who bought
the 664 at its full pnce or pre-

SI2B launch. I'm sure it would
not upset Amslrad 's lini

This would show other

Amstrad cares about its c

lomers and also it would re-

Vmcem Oliver

47 The Crescent

In the black

The question of 'How much
woijd it cost to equip ihe

OL to the ST's standard of

hardware' was posed by D
Slocks, wtitmg in the Septem-

Afler some research I came

£1,000 - including the QL -

around £7S0, leaving the ST
£130 in the black.

The snag is thai the advan-

with only £4S0 (01. plus col-

our monitor) is considerable

Then you cm build up your

I've never had

Jon Psestidge
ITHighheld Drive

Sullosi Coldlield

West Midlands

1. Mr Slock is wrong about
e OL's data bus. II is not

ti-plexed Sinclair chose
the

Gift Coupon

H need lo claim youi
Popular Computing Weekly
Free Cift - either Tony
Kendle's Arcade Addicts'

Handbook or a Sunshme

Motorola I

cheap, widely available S-bi

devices easy, fast am
of Ihe reliable,

u will

:oupo; and

New machines

XL both bringuig
BBOOO-based

Alan's 520ST
has disc, moi

Free

Gift

Coupon
No 4

tached to tl

front of tl

September

ly now as the old Atari SDO

IS when it first appeared.
Yet, the reason Ihe Atan

was loo highly priced at

If 1 was Comraodi
would want to sell as many
Anugas as there are Spec-
Irums around. The ordy way I

could do this though would
be to sell the Amiga in the UK
for around £S00.

I know the Amiga is the

most advanced of ihe new
micros, but if you put it side-

by-Bide with ihe ST and
Amstrad 6ICB I'm sure the

public will go for the one thai

offers the most at a price they

afford over £1.000? How will

Conmiodore make it obvious

that the Amiga is so special?

MDflflrn

Needless heroism?

JlSpecirmn a

excellent prog m. However,
. the Market

Garden Operation was "the

worst case of needless hero-
ism since the Charge of the

Light Brigade",

Market Garden was defeat-

ed - and then only just - by an
extraordinary combinaoon of

circumstances: poor weather;

a lack of initiative on the part

of the foUom-up forces-, Ihe

unexpected presence of a

German formation which was

supplies by American troops
wilh Ihe implicit approval of

General Patton: and a false

report thai the verges of the

roads leading to Amhem

In contrast, the Charge of

the Light Brigade was an un-

planned attack agauisl a pre-

pared opposition - a totally

different thing.

IMoseley
SBenson Avenue

EjstH^in
London £6

Micro Waves

Mi
output. We've tried t

ofaptogrammethat'
or maybe you warn l<

line at Popiiiar,

cover everything, taut i£ you know
slipped through our fine mesh net.

tlone. then drop us a

Wilh HTV's Video and Chips and Thames's Database
just going off air, it looks like Ihe autumn micro related

TV scheduling has been left to Auntie Beeb. wilh Micro
Live starting a new weekly series (a 20 week run) on 1 1 th

October. Released from a reslriclive monthly formal, we
can expect an up-to-the-minule, fast moving show from
Leslie 'Here's jusl an ordinary home micro - a BBC
Model B'Judd and Co.
More details next week.

POPULAR COMPUTING W



Micro Magic

Popular Computing Weekly

Micro Magic
Papulitt easseltc labels

We are giving away an Amstiad CPC6128 128E micro - worth

Christinas. Not only that, but every Micro Magic card is a winner

prize of free Special Popular Computing IVeeJdy cassette labels

Howloflndoulirvouwi
To iind out if you ate a pi

week this is what you musl do-

1) Delacli your peisonal MIcio Magic
card tioni the front of Ihis issue - make
auie you keep it. Even il you don'twin this

week you will need il to find out when you

Z) Scratch off the silver coaling from your

card lo reveal you special peisonal Mi-
cro Magic number.
3) Key ui the cornpuler program listing

prmied here in lo your micro and Run the

piogiam.

4) Input your special Micro Magic num-
.
iheprogram when requesi-

edai is Ente
Micro Magic: Week 1 Program listing

5) The program will tell you if you have

£399 - every seven days imtil

- every card wins a runner-up

won a pnze this week and whal il is.

6)Ifyauhavewona prize you can claim il

by filling in Ihe coupon on ihe back ofyour

special Micro Magic card. Then send
Ihe campleledcaid o ff lo : MicroMagic

,

PspalarCampatiDgWeekly, 12-13 Ut-
ile Newport Street, Loudon WCZH 7PP.

Don'i foigel to fill in both your name and
address, and also both your Winning

Micro Magic Answer from Ih

your special Micro Magic Ni

7) Hyou haven' twon this week, don't give

up hope. Keep your Micro Magic card

and use it to find oul iJ you win wilh nexl

week's Micro Magic computer Program,
the samecardwilllaslyourighlthroughto
Chriatmas, ao don't throw it away - yoo

could miss the opportunity lo

This week's winning Micro Magic Numbers: 130376 and 755688

If you think you've won complete the form on the back of your '^ ^S^tS^ClS^^S^uSS"?^*™"
Micro Magic card and send it to: Micro Magic, Popular Comput '", ^ d c m^ , j^^muw ™ t. =

ing Weekly, 12-13 Li(Ue Newport Street, London WC2H IPP.

The Popular T-shirt
Ever since Popular Computing Weekly began, people have been

pleading for a way to show their allegience to the Popular cause.

We've mmed away cheques, money orders, Bnlish Telecom shares

- even Knigerands and other tar free gifts.

Bui here's youi chance to shorn the world that you read Popular

Compalmg Weekly and aie not ashamed. Take at look at this picture -

wouldn't you like to look like that? Well, now's your chancel

The Popalar Campating Weekly's Miami- Vice-stY)^ colour-coded black

and while T-shin comes to you complete with all necessary leads and

manuals (none) and mcludes a free iransparent plastic bag for easy storage

Pnce IB an inciedifale £3.89 ( + 2Gp postage and packing) and the garment

comes in Small. Medium, Large, and Extra-large sizes,

Wnie a cheque or poslal order payable to Popular Computing Weekly

and send il oft with a completed order from to Popular Computing Weekly

T-Shirt Mega Offer, 12-i3Litlle Newport Slieel, LondonWC2H IPP. Allow 28

days for delivery.

We guarantee that nowhere on the T-shirt does Franlcie say anything at

aU-

irls sizes,, 1 enclose my cheque

... made payable to Popular Computing Weekly.



Telethon Appeal

Thames TV/Popular Computing Weekly/GOSH

k^ Charity k5>v

"^ Appeal ^
5,000 game cassettes to be given away

At the end of October, Thaxnes Television will screen a 24 hour television
extravaganza called the Thames Television Telethon 85 to raise money
'for charity.

This massive event - the first 24-hour show on British Television - not only
features a host of stars brom television and radio but a whole range of fund
raising activities - the target to raise over a million pounds for charity.

Popular Computing Weekly
and the Telethon
Popnlai Coicipnting WaeMy is proud
to {duti pail of this gianl fund-raiEing

eHorl and we hope our readers will join

wilh us in trying lo raise as much raonay
as possible.

We hope to be able to present a

cheque from our readers live on the

; broaiicasl betwee

il sure that you nill want lo help
as much money as possible by
a donabon o! whatever size to

But that's
not all!

The Gaines
will send you a computer game for your

he Guild of micro. We can't guarantee what you'll

i bonus for get but the 5,000 tapes include such nlles

of El.OO or as ChopMter, Attack olthe Mutant Cam-
programa, els and Lazeizoite, but we will match up

given the game to your micro. (Don't forget to

!n conjunction wilh G
Software Houses
those ntakiitg

donated by GOSH
away freel tell us what machme you have.)

How to donate
Fill the coupon below, remembering to Please be as generous as you can to

tell us what nucro you have and includ- help to make this particular Bchetne
ing your donadon lo the Telelhon. one of the most succesahil money raia-

ezB in the whole Telethon event,
Malce your cheque or postal order TheaddresstosendthechequestoiE

payable to The Thames Help Trust the Popular Compulmg Weekly Tele-
Ltd and cross it A/C Payee Not phone Appeal, 13/13 Little Newport
Negotiable. Street, London WC2H 7PP.

Name Micro

Who will

benefit?
Children and young people u
the Thames Televisioi

who are disabled, disadvantaged, seri-

ously ill, at risk, or in need.

The Piiotity Areas
1 Children and Yoimg People with

Disabilities

2 Self-help and Commtmity [niliacves

for Children and Young People
3 Training and Employment
4 Recreation and Leisure
5 Childien and Young People with

Particular Needs

All of your money will go towards tl

charities. None ol il will be used for oi

administration si

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Don't miss it! The OFFICIAL
show that features the most
talked about micros of 1985!
LOOK WHATS WAITING FOR YOU . .

.

* SEE - and try out for yourself - the whole
range of Amstrad computers, including the

latest CPC6128 and PCW8256

* TALK to some of Britain's leading

Amstrad experts, who'll be on hand
throughout the show giving free advice on
hardware and software problems

* DISCOVER for yourself the latest exciting

ways of linking your Amstrad to the outside

world - Including a satellite hook-up to a

giant American database

* BE AMONG the first to see the fantastic

collection of new-season products that users

everywhere will be raving about between
now and Christmas

* CASH IN on the biggest bargains ever

offered for Amstrad hardware and software -

- before have users been presented with

such a wide range of money-saving offers

HcasaBE!
X:OMPU7EF

Novotel Exhibition Centre
Hammersmith, London W6

Saturday-Sunday,

October 5-6. 1985

Additional iraucheis can be
obtained by sending a stamped
addressed envelope to.

Stockport SK7 5NV

This
voucher
is worth
50p
per head!

10am 6pm Saturday, Octobers, 1985

10am 6pm Sunday. October 6, 1'985

Novotel Exhibition Centre,

Hammersmith, l^ondon W6

"""""""[n""i"""Bi a



Software Reviews

Pinball

Micro Spectrum 4eK Price
£7.9B Supplier PSS, 452 Slon-

ey Road, Coventry CVS 8EG.

!y feed wilh ghillings.

Amazingly, despite a rath-

er Etnatl playing area, ii has
just Ihe right fsel with a ball

Ihai rolls and rebounds mQSI
satiafyingly. atiappy dippers

Then

,ed. Par o(

iDck 'n' loU and rudungs ^
uiods collided with rockers.

I'm lalking about [he pinball

machine.
Now what has happened?

The Space Invader invaded

ProgTam llluslraJor Mil
CPC 464/664 etc, Price£16
Soppliei Gilson, 30 HavLrthom

Rasd, Baity. South Clamoi-

qah CFS 8LE

you've bought QuiB and like

It then wild horses probably
wouldn't keep you from buy-

ing this too - bul la il good

ets to fork out neaily thirty

quid on the combined
package?
The firs! point ofnote is thai

designer - the artwork you

you avoid loo complex
shapes, many pictures can be
produced using very little

memory space. This

bearing.

The French respect popu-
lar history though and from
across the Channel, though
wilh a taste more Trans- Atlan-

tic Burger than Gallic Garhc,

life no 1

My only c(

lOC-ij clear, though I suppose
I should have guessed that

beiore you can have a multi-

player game you have to m-
sen more corns, and the price

IS over the odds. Alter all,

that's an awtul lot ol shillings.

Still, tor your money you
get Tommy meets the micro,

which should please all pin-

John Mins

i Macadan

16K no matter how simple i

convoluted the artwork. The

jsup pinball expeni

the pict 1 Ihe

fast indeed - comparable to

professional offerings from
companies such as Level 9

which use a similar

technique.

Other advantages are that

once the command sequence
for a shape is defined it is

very easy to alter the siie of

the parameters ii holds - in

English this means that if you

same ihmg of different sizes

and colours.

You are also provided with

a very wide range of shading
patlecns to use in the fill rou-

tine. It's ingenius and
powerful.

There are. however, cer-

tain types of graphic effect

do with this system and the

lend loward cubism. It most
defimlely couldn't cope with

Terry Greer style graphics

(now wouldn't that be a utility

and half!]. But if you don'l

mind simple blocky looking

pichues, then the biggest dis-

advantage to the Jnusttaloi is

that the code il produces o
works with the pujJ/and c;

be bolted on to your o
program.

Tony Hendle

Dr data

Progtam Anwest Micro
GPC 464 only Price £3.95

Supplier Amsofl, Brentwood
House, 169 Kings Road, Brent-

the 464 is a

^L shon program
presumably put Ihe

workings ol the compuler
slringenl lest. 1 say presi

ably, my general reactic

simply one of bafflemem.
There are toui pans in

part one displays

patterns on the s

compuler.
Part lliree agaui displays

patterns as a "selechon of all

of adjust the moruwr correctly",

Noexplananonof wl "'
'

*

for or anything - just pattern

lights up.

To be honest I think thai L

you can gel Knight Lore O!

something to nm it is a fai

:irhauslive test than the

last three parts. Maybe this

tape would legitimise a com-
plaint to Amstrad. In the mean
time I wish Amsofl would di-

POPJLAB COMPUTING WEEKLY



ALLWAY MARKETING
Locate your keys instantly with the electronic

KEY LOCATOR
ONIY

£6.95,
incp&p

AS SEEN AND HEARD ON TV AND RADIO. Sounds
maotcal? It is! This innovative produci from Allway
Marketing THE KEY LOCATOR finds lost keys in

an inEtant. Just whistle or clap your hands and it will

respond with a beep beep! ]t works so well i\ is able
10 funcnon i?ven if keys are left m a drawer jnder
clothes or even under the carpel if you are within a

range cf 12 melres The Key locator comes attrac-

tively ppickageci in a gift box

Please accepi my aider foi Key Locaioi:(3) at £6.95

each inclusive of p&p. Please add Europe £1 , others £2.

Address

Please send your cbeques /postal orders made payable I

AUway Maiketing, DeptPCW
41a Lome Road, Forest Gate, London E7 OLJ

Tel: 01-S19 3841
TSADE RKOUlRiES WELCOME



Software Reviews

Sinister

Pragrom The Hollow Micro
Spectrum -IBK Price £5.50

SnppUsi GilsoR, 30 Hawthorn
Road, Bariy. South Glamor-
gan CF6 BLE.

^he Hollow IB the lalsal

adventure from Ihe

I sotiwarQ house
ced The Ouill.

Each location is excellendy
described, and succeeds m
creating an aimospheie of

sinister evil, which prevails

throughout the game.
My quest, i soon realised.

Revision

Apart from falling over

,

robbed by a motley ba

Ihieves. and napped ir

mystical Land of

Moylen. Yoiu task lb io find

lagmenls ol a Magical
Medallion, plus The Stone of

Light. By doing this you are
1 free MoyleI^ from ^^iJ'^t^

Good fun

Program 3D Snsnl Ridet Mi-
o CPC 464 etc Price £8,95

SnppUer Amsofl, Brentwood
lae, 169 King's Road,

Brentwood, Essex

Anisoti'a 3D Slant Rider

is far from being a

megagame. It is tech-

nically just okay rather than

breathlaMng and the plot can
' le summed up in a handful of

words - nde the motobike up
a ramp and jump some buses
without suffering any person-
al Uliuly. Despite that, oi per-

haps because of it. it is aur-

prisingly good fun to play,

certainly has more inune-

e appeal than a lot of

Amsoft'e recent releases.

easily grasped - you hare

tion of the bike's tiavel. Yi

also detertnine the angle
ihe front wheel to the ground.
With skilled use of

ful of keys, or the joystick,

you soon discover thai

in make the biker fly to

and smash u I the

4;K:«:

PiograjnAfaibeniadra Micro
BBC B Price £11.60 Supplier
Leila Diary, Borough Road.
London 3E1 IDW.

ble that they should

recognise the potential of

compuiera in the lesson revi-

ture ol demonstrations in a

one-hour ezam with multiple

questions.

Maybe I am a keyboard
freak, but I'd much rather re-

vise this way than nodding
over textbooks. 1 even
joyed trymg the quizzes

did. The displays are pretty

good - with giaplis. fit

charts and diagrams whi

appropriate. But the respoi

flash in different colours,

which 13 very disturbing - I'd

have been happy with a tick.

It is also a hitle annoying Io

have to break out of each
program in order to load and

The pacl^ge does what it

sets oul to do quite well, li will

not teach you what you do not

know or cannot understand,

but it will give you limitless

practice at what you are un-

S;'i;B;

release of TheHol-

the ingredients Unhelpful

n Sftado Micro Gom-
modoie 64 Price £14.95 Snp-
pUer Micio Dealer. 2S
Burrowlleld, Wlewyn Canlen
City. Herts.

This utihty enables a

program and run in

fine but in practice it doesn t

quite work. This emulator m
itself is quite a capable pio-

giara but Ihere are a number

spent half an hour typing in a

simple program, only lo find

that on running it some of the

spm madly out of control

mid air, drop too quickly a
smash into a roof or evei
the ramp allogelher.

Unfortunately after just a lit-

tle practice you soon discov-

er what speed is required tor

a given length of jump, and
how to Land safely at the other

It may have a limited long-

term appeal and vtill fall into

the category of 'once mas-
tered never loaded again'.

, , TonyKendle

emulated. Certainly there

le theory that should be some sample pro-

ims included. This is very
n the UK favour the important when you consider

s that it's school kids that are ex-

5 will peered to use this utility. AJI-

lome- defmitely not user friendly.

'*'«;&:
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Fair play

PTDgTam Faiihghl Micro
Spectrum 43K Price £9,9S

SnppUei The Edge, 12/13

Heniielta Slieel, CovenI Gar-

den, London WC2E 8LH.

The Land ol Fairlighl

peopled by a fair lace . . . But

the beaul; had faded . . . The
Light had all but gone ..."

Fairiighl. it must be admit-

ted, iniliaJly resembleB an Ul-

head, two colour view. But

while Ultirnale has moved in

the direction of shoot 'em tips,

Swedish programming ge-

nius Bo Jagenborg has ap-

plied his Worldniaker lech-

ihe (irsi true adventure game

From the depths of the dun-

geons ro the highest tower,

Caalle Avars is solid, mappa-

arotmd it. A key weighs hard-
ly anything so you can pocket

it, a helmet is heavier, try 10

you'll do yourself an injury!

Similarly, kick a stool across
the floor and il goes further

All Ihe adventurer's be-

loved problems are here,

like a succession of puzzles

because you're dee to wan-
der and you'll probably find

alternative solulion's lo the

auihoi's. PlUE there's the ur-

gency of real time actton.

The other advantage over
the text adventure is Ihe wan-
dering monsters who appear
to make life 3 misery, fiom

guards 10 the most
unhotticulhiral snapping
snap dragons. Some are

fighlable: others demonEtrate
the wisdom c( that old adage

I
the

restore your strength?

There's also a delightful

loading screen with a lauc'

able countdown and some si

eval. Sadly there's no oihe

sound, not even footsteps \c.

your stocky little hero, wh

Noggm Ihe Nog. and you

again. There's a slightly inl

sive blackout between
screens, though it seems 1

Eo as you get into the game
and even provides a wel-

come breather. Fmal quibble

you fairly jog alone, owing to

a less busy CPU. 1 thmk this

difference could have tieen

miiunuaed.
Still, none of these facu 1

detract from Fairivs'/it's ability

to capture the spirit of re"

playing games. It really is

spotlight onto another worli

John Minson

Mixed bag

Program The Epic Micro
Specirmn 4aK Pilee £8.96

SoppUoi Turtle Software,

Budge Street Mills, Witney,

OienOXSeVH,

than me, and once I'd romped
through i! 1 didn't feel the

need to try again. Nice music
though.
3D Blood Dungeon tumB

out to be a shooting game
with skill levels and a (very

hyper-loads. Nine pounds (al-

most) for six games is good
value, but this goes up too

or)d
While HI

leofse

Alio Alac it ould

jecis, complete the task elfor

Bty, Moons of Tantalus is a

three pailer containing some

probably best ol the bunch. ,

The loadmg times tell llieii budget price,

own story, one taking a mere
38 seconds, two jual over a

minute, and we're not talking

Once more the selection box-
es appear, equivalents of

those fancy packiages which
contain, all too often, tatty

and Ladders games.

timsbut all originals from, it's

lance programmers. Strange
that I don't recognise any Of

of thea E I c

chine code games.
So. in reverse order, here

are Ihe results. It could be that

my reflexes have been
zapped but Sprayioimia and

fast to play. Aliquid Simplex,
the other

Dirty rats

Program The Rats Mlcio
Spectrum IflK Price ET.93

Supplier Hodder and Stough-

lon Sofnvare, PO Box 702,

Dun ton Cieen, Sevenoaks.

KenlTN13 2yD

• once had a friend who

slowly gnawing their way
through a door, leaping for

Ihe throat, ripping oul great

chunks of flesh, . .(barf, vom-
it!) But these are James Her-

bert's Rats, the rodents thai

made himgory king of British

of re

it's a c

which interacting as you bat-

tle 10 stop the tide of plague
bearing super -rats Ihat

threaten London. No Mickey
Mouse challenge, thisi

You Stan, after a dramatic

map of the capital, allocalmg
resources and reading re-

ports. Suddenly a warning
bell and you're into an adven-
ture sequence. There's s

varying variety of these; you
may be an old shopkeeper
investigating a rustling

All this is joystick con

simple selection lechnique

with commands that are cho

here Ihe game falls down
Its multi-stage load and
^r inexpert documen
it took me ages to realise

not all the blocks load

ytime.

lakes some getting into,

it can be tjuile creepy,

in the dead of night for

leofth

uslyn It for < fogies
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Death Wall
Youi task IB lo land youi lielicopler If you do manage lo land on the wall, mallcally loads the second pari, which

an the Deaih Wall while avoiding you go onto a harder level, wiih a great- should be saved on tape diiectly after

the [mperial Minas. which if er amouni of bamba, and a shorter tune theiiislparl.ltdoeflmnontheElectron-
::hed prove la tall Sounds e^y? Well, limit. but Mode 7 looks &bil odd. The program
me limit is also involved, depending The Usting comes in Two parts, the firsl also runs perfectly on a disc system with

an which of the ten levels you atari. coniaming the inslructians - and it aoto- Page set lo &1900.

lOREM -Da.th

30REn tias

S0l«iDE7>WIJI«3!ie2O2|O|O|O|

70F>nOCd>4irva

90t>miN"D..t 2-

3»!«FPBDCa-f n»
M2iReAW>,B,C.D

B.C^,E,F.B,K,NE

102 21V 102 t.0 » 0,232, 8.0,0,0
. 0,O, 0, O.O, 120, 2S1,2S5, 112,136,0,12

,2S3,3:H.255.2
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ieOEKVELOPE2, 20 -t= -IS.i.S J ^ •7,0.-2 -2, 126,
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2»
2!0eNVE!J»^, J, 0.0.0,0,235,0,

220ENDPRIK:
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|

7Q«>132| "th Hull -iCHMtSA NEX
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on "|CHIWI29|- " . d BlOH it up !

2B0PniHT-ntf To achlBV* thl. you BUkt •no on
tha "iMi-y.n™
iMt-fro* Mo d*gr» of .IK ty Hhl h-lA.,-

290PBIMT'ft«|" t«iKn you land di

tically >Bt and
,fi.|'n«-aitr l,v.l. A> th. 1.V.1 •(«•(

llv
' lOOPWINfWr TD"|CHR«I34|-Th ,A»,-u -|CW
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Make a note of it

An invaluable aid to your programming - an on-screen
notepad by lain Scott

code programs before ninning ihem,
preferably make a backup copy, and
always remove all cartridges belore
calling a machine code loubne.
Whan you calJ tlie pad you will nolici

tlial it displays the memory usage, I

Pad IS aii eiiension to Supetbasic
which should prove particularly
useful when wrinng lengthy pro-

grams, li allows short noies lo be made,
and easily recalled, whenever required.
Frequently programmers have to re-

fer to earlier pans of a program, normal-
ly a lime consuming exercise, because
one has lo single step through the pro-
grain to find the line, or leave ihe editor.

5SS roughly where the line was, re-
er the editor and smgle step from
e (unless using a proper editor). The
e pad allows line numbers, variable
nea, and anything else you want, lo be

found readily.

First of all the program below will
create a file called Paii_asm on
Tiicrodrive one. To subsequenlly run
Jiifl program use ihs tcUowmg

a = Se3pr (94S6): LByles
mdvl_PAD__aain, a: CaUa
Now Ihe pad may be called up by typing
Pad. When the pad appears It does not
destroy the current screen picture and

n you leave the pad the orioinal
ire will be restored.

The program up to the Data slaiemenls
simply Pokes Ihe data into the memory
reserved for it. checking that the last
number on each line is always the sum of
all the other numbers. It then calls any
special routines thai are required.

In the present case a screen image (of
Ihe pad) has to be stored in memory. To
reduce the size of the code, and Ihe
amount of lypmg. the following ap-
proach has been adopted; Graily the
screen is set up from Basic, after Ihia Ihe
code IB called. The first eightbytes call a
routine to switch the cuiienl display with
the random bytes above the code. Thus
the required screen image has now
been included in the area reserved,
without the need to type in masses of

The next stage is to save the code
above Ihe first eight byles, along with the
image, to a cartridge assumed lo be in
mdvl_. After this, lo use the pad simply
follow the procedure outlined above.
Note ilial when dealing with machine
code 11 IS easy to crash Ihe machine, and

IB them
spin. Be warned, alvraya k

by the resident procedure area {RFA),
the transient picgram area {TPA),
Superbasic (SBA). and the free mem.
or filing subsystem slave blocks a
[FSA). The first three figures are
rounded off to Ihe nearest kilobyte, but
Ihe tree memory is simply truncated.
Thus Ihe free memory shown is always
the absolute minimum available (this

also accounts for the fact thai the figures
might not add exactly to the total amount
of memory installed).

When using the pad, three commands
will be recognised. These are: '?& lo

clear the pad: '?e' to escape from the
pad: 'Tf lo move to the lop of the pad.
The commands must be typed on a line
by themselves, ie, press ejiierlo move to
a new line and then type Ihe command.
The ?t command allows a very crude

form of eiiiling. By moving U) the top of
the pad the enter key can be used lo
move down to any line, and then this may
be overwritten. Since this is only a notr
pad Ihere should not be too much waalei
effort in overwriting lines. Lastly i

should perhaps be pointed out that Iht

line currently bemg entered can bt
edited in Ihe usual way.

100 REnirt t>t Sisic \<aiti

IIDCLEUiClS

m iifilr=R£SPBI9Wl:lotjl.

m REPeit put ocifds

m PI1«_K

I'O [ocjtiiB=li)titifpn*2

lF£OFrHEHe=l:EIl!.H-dno
210 END FSli tvi no

e^l THEN c^FdnnKu-disui^jui-Kiiril:

cliecli O sui niEJI

240 aSID:FLIISHIO,0

250 PRIHIIO, ERRIW: linE''lN7(((linjtioii

2tO

m STW

2B0 EKB IF

F p=I THEN EIIT put.mrti

Ul ftEPeat put_i.orils

120 stop"

10 DflTfl Z«932,!24,!M40,20085,lJ102,n, 13432,172,9325?

!0 MTU 20U4,2*e32,20i, 17402,39a, 13«32,lJa.201H,9ti!i

!0 Mfl 17402,428,9810, mD2,394,!3432,200,201!1,7K13
1010 DATA I740Z,4 I i,BS40,24832, 170, 1*960,20085, I,8BTM
1040 IfiTfl I !,B48, 16708,0,0,0,29 184,29196,76450
-'lO ma 3314, 184,28717,20035,2433!, 136, 17914, J76,10070S
IMO BATH 8761,2,32800,9401, 2.31796,9593,2,73357
"'0 DdlA 32788, 4, 7SJ3,2,127B4,e, 9393, 2,84774

iO urn 3!78iJ,I2,29i99,974i,37a7,574S1.5BH5,!5Mt,25133k

1090 MTfl 17074, 26370.21057,7409,8707,20938,65514, 10100, 181369
lO nSTI 0.1,18938,260,19430,300,8780,29700,77451

1110 Mid 13884, 65535, 28679, 20035,8713, 13432, aO6,201», 170618

1120 DATA 4668, 75. 286 77,2M15, 1901 2, 26378,M9I1, 20035,1 4 7570
1130 IftTn 55804,0,4,!i)940,654?2,249;0,!4816,169iO,!Oa95i

1140 DATS 20085,8828,2,2344,17914,300,30744,28673,108890

1150 DATA KJ«,9220, 13841. 11010, 13307, 20938,65528, 19008, 1842'

1160 OATfi 27394,21641 ,5426a,0,76,2O937,65511J.19O08,!OBB3(

1170 MI* 363a2,n4!2,29ra,882a,2,2320i,;0934,iM92.ail46I

ll« MTB 3074S,8B2a,!,3622,8764,0, 15?, 17984,70097

1190 im 2174 8,20065, 83 14, 1 52, 13372, 48, 17402, 168, 84309
1200 I3»r« !B674,!0035,31I7,l,7339B,12e58.154,574J3, 150692

1!I0 MTII 1071,63,26118,57(17,3073,47,26400,3073,119504

1220 Dfllli 99,26394,1073,47, 26394,3073, 101, 2i3aB,e55?l

1230 DATA 3073, 34,24402 ,307], 114,26394,24742,28701, 11!6[0

1240 DATS 20035, 24 756, 291 84, 28487, 20033, 28707. 20035, 831 4,1 79 75S
I2S0 urn 66,2e?04. 20015, 2O0B5,!8707,20035,!9161,2t496, 17451;

-1260 DATA 28488.20035,24722,1793,1026,100.112,140,76734

1270 Dfllfl 67,0,4,194,40, 162,2*,2107!,!!572

1280 DATB 16672,21584,16672,21314,16672,18003,16472,127589

SOOO DEFiiiE FMrture cdiIf ipeciHc
3010 BPERI3,5:r 200i143j152i2B

5020 PAf'mi,0!CLSI3

5010 «lflDDHI3,2O0,52,l60.]8

S0(O Wi:tl,7iB0RlERI3,i,7ia.St3iPRlini3.' MTE PAD'

SOlO CL05EI3

SD60 a.SIOiFI.ASKIO,l

5070 PRIHTIO.'RmivF cirtridgc MQH''

5080 FIASKIO.O: PAUSE 200

!09O mi. (ifdr

im CIS

SIIO PBIKTIO, 'OK. rein!,Drt iht tartri% laf
5120 PRINTIO, 'pteii iny ley.'

SIIO IMKkTrtltD.'ll

5140 SBTIES idvl.PADjM.jddrtB, 9484

5150 END DEFinF code.spKific

POPULftFt COMPUTING W
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Taking a chance
Budding Uri Getters start t)ere on lt)e Amstrad mactjines -

written by Jon Tarrant

predicting, rathei than ;uh1 guessing, a

number Bsquence, It traghl even indicaie

a Ifllenl psychic abilily you never knew
you hadi

The game is looaely based on the

Rhine card principle used lo tesl psychic

ability. In the Rhiixe lest the objecl is to

'guess' the picture on one of five differ-

ent cards being eiamined by a second
parlidpgnl; in this game the computer ie

thai second participant. You are invited

to predict what wiU be (he next random
numbsT, in the range one to five, that the

computer will generate. In order to

avoid the inevilable fined Eequence of

numbeiB that aie generated simply by
calling Rnd(l). the Eaquenca ie re-sead-

ed with the clock value before each
number genetadon. (To demonatrale the

constancy of the Amatrad's random num-
ber sequence under normal conditions,

reset the computer, then enter Print

Rnd(!) a few times and note the nimtbeis
obtained, reset the computer again and
repeat the operation comparing the

nirnibers generated with tho!

the first time.) Iiine 630 is uEe<

a diarupted slruig of random
the range one lo five

.

A final touch to avoid cheating is

disable the break key. This is done

Line ISO by removing the Etem keyword,
but il IS as well to do this only after

having fully debugged the program.
One interesting pan of the screen

handling routine is the uae of transparent

printing and changing Ink colours to

make the printmg visible or hidden as

appiopriale. Within each run of ten

guesses, defmed by the For . . . Next
loop between Lines 830 and 690. the

computer generated random number is

printed over a coloured square usmg
the same ink colour as that ol the sqiure.

The control codes in Lines 650 and 670

enable and disable the transparent

prmting mode, while the Ink changes in

Line J30 makes visible the computer
generated sequence that has already

At the end of the game, the total

100 REM ««....*....».......-...".« 1 TQ S",

130 REM ••«•. BY .•... 600 WHILE (IN»=" OR ir«>"5" OR INJ-'l

140 REM I|I^II|»„.^°II'.m"m-m-.»»»MM 610 LET INI- INK YI

ISO 620 MEND
REM KEY DEP 66,1,46,46,46 RWJDOMirE IIME.LET CR-lNTt5*RNDil. |

MODE liPAPER ttO.O.BOftDER 14.PEN 1

INK 0,0! INK. l,14iINK 2.2^
190 REM •• INK NUMBER 3 IS yfiRlRBLEi

660 PEN 3: LOCATE 2+NK4,B:PRIWT CR!Peni

FDR P-1 TD 2= '

LDCfiTE 1,P!PRINT CHR*I1431( 680 IF VALtlN*)-

NEXT N
iPEN 2 700

Z60 FDR P-1 TO 10 720 LOCATE S.IS.P ^INT " RUN NUMBER'lRN
270 j'mm COMPLETE "

2ao
^INT "YOU aOT"iNRlBHTg

l^T Cl-lS0:C3-lS4iC3=156 "CDR
FOR Nt*= 1 TO 3 LET TDTRIGHT"
IF NN-3 THEN Cl-t47iC2=134iC3=15 ED-EXPECTED•2
LOCATE 2, Ii»NNI-<N-l)»4 tINT "TOTAL CORRECT I3U

FDR NNN-1 TO 10 ESSES:"lTOTRIGKT
3S0 PRtNT CHR»tCll;CHR*tC2>iCHR»(C3

IF NNNOIO THEN PRINT " "i

'

CORF ECT:"sEXPECTHD
SINT "EXPECTED NUMBER

49
NEXT NN LOCATE 5,19.P

430 BM
TO CQNTINUE~tPEN 1

BIO
hCEV*

45C
LOCATE 3-W.a,H:PRINT CHR*{1431
LOCSTE 3-N-4,1ZjPRJNT CHR»<32)

B40
aso

CLS
14 2:PR!NT "END OF SAME

":PEK 1

SIC LOCATE 3,5lPRINT "RUN NUPBER: " iRIM aso LOCATE 3,10!PRIPJT 'YOU CORRECTLY BUE

53C FDR N-0 TO 9 GITB"
B90 LOCATE 3,12:PB

LOCAte 4.17IPR1NT "ENTER YOUR PR CHANCE. "tlPEN 2!PRINT EXPECTECi:PEN liP

1 THEN PRINT "nd"l B.SE IF N-2 THEN PF OR

"'"^mf"''D'lBlT"'''"' 920
CALL IBBia

530 LOCATE- 8. IB. PRINT "SELECT FROM NUfl 930 END

POPULAR COMPUTING W



PRINTER OFFERS
Look a) Ihese deals an Ceniro
Inclusive ol recelpled delivery. VAT and lead (ples»e

speclly Amslrad, BBC, CBM SA. Orlc. Dragon, ElnGleln or

Memotoch) lot Spcctium usets we can supply with a

Kempstan Centronics "E" Interlace (or an addlHonal

SMITH CORONA FASTEXT 80

°"ci2aL»5"°

TATUNQTP100

Standard PICA text (lOOcps)
PICA text emphasised

True descenders on j pg etc.
ELITE mode gives 96 columns

CDUEKSEI tBit 3i*K 14? coIiiibs

EM1_ARC3ED mads
ndepl ines i

^ygxgn MEGASAVE
^ SOFTWARE

46. THE MALTINGS, STANSTEAO ABBOTS, WARE, HERTS

Italics available in all modes

Or la lull SpflCtnim with Kvnvilon "E" Inttrfjm CaO?-BB,

MICRO PMP165
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Leaf it out
A computer art program for Spectrum owners written
by John de RIvaz

On the edge of Ihe desert o!

Deasicos grow huge liees, Theii
shape iH sculpied by wind and

other climactc factors. Each bme the

program is lun a different iree is shown.

thei

coastUne h;

distance, but as you approach
seen lo have a sunilai shape as i

features.

This ptogram was wrillen on
clair Spectnini to produce tiaci

There are variables tor wind
mate, which control the an<

lengths of branches. To produc
iectly regular tree one can sel these
3ero. hi addition, other variables can 1

"onditions

ilaning pouits for branches.
In order to provide for as complei a

tree as poasible, branch conditions are
stored as pokes in Ram, and once drawn
details of a branch are deleted. This
makes Ihe program more comphcated,
as machine code has to be used to delete
the data poked into Ham, Using the

Speotium'E string handling took up too
much memory. A tdjrhad lo be used to

delete Ihe used branch as opposed lo a
imaller bays and forlnext loop with peeks and pokes,
cannot be seen al a because the Utler would have taken too
lu approach they are long lo eiecute.
lai shape as the large 1 include detailed program notes, as

this program could be heavily hacked
AS wrillen on the Sin- bypeople mleresied in using the piuici-

eaa, pie lo make other drawings. This ap-
cli- praach to computer arl enables people,
and like me, mho can't draw, lo produce

cienlJst at i AprU, an article

on the subject of fractals,

shapes that repeal themselves
For exampit

pictures using computational power a
opposed lo merely composing a

by setting bits in screen Ram.

specify diflerent shapes of ir.

The program basically draws a trunk
and then two branches from it. From the

ends of these branches it draws two
more until all the memory is filled with

20 REM
»or^

30 IF PEQ; 23296X1 OR PEEK 232-- THEN 60 TO 60
POKE 23296,PEEK 237301 POKE
'7,PE£- '
REM

97>0 THEN 60 TO 60
40 POKE 23296,r
Z3297,PEEK 237S;— ~ - IficrOBBi

CLEAR
~&5 CLEftR'28O0O

LET 4 I LET 4

. TO 23311) READ *

REN

IT ».-s.H..., ^exT f PRI*n- LEN

\so

i?3lSS^
Hfo.si fsn «idth*r«ct

^I'i

7.rn REn
""*" ^""P

ss
LET fct-fctt

370 LET M-wind/2-w ndtRNDi LET

DATA ERROR "

1 PRINT E1|AT 0,0|"Wind
,..-, <H«10)1" ' "ci'~-*- "-'

T (c«10»i- '"Nuinbor

380 FOr'*-o'tO +ct
390 REM draw branch

> LET ang=PIt(PEEK (Bt*2) I /90
ET ccas angt LET e=BIN artg
D LET iiE-PEEK Eti LET y&°P£EK
; + l)i INK Oi IF lengtti<2 THEN

POPUUW COMPimNG WEEKLY



appeal as Icavea. AUemarively.

Thai draws evBrythlng wilh Id

gieaiBi ihaji a CBiBln numbei to

^22S^^B
BiiBiclung ttQin s/ id ep. whoic

ioaiJ siinlh sr,3 snd so on lo ep.

imfonunaEely thu is quick to

een, so Ihal Ihey may

430 FOR i

O Miitth
440 LET pii=)

(idthi FOR 3=0 T

... pH^HS+li LET py=ys*j
450 LET dH-^p>c+lBngth*ci LET dy^

Sy^lBngth*Bi IF dii?0 OR dn >2S5 O
dy<0 OR dy>175 THEN GO £— -

Ol LET Bp-—^-»- "" Tn j.nn

4tO PLOT
BngthtE
470 NEXT Ji NEXT i

4B0 REM cr«tB nm,
490 REM -
500 IF f» ' THB4 GO TO 5901

330 IF angKO THEN LET angj=an
gl + lBOi QO TO S30"" "^ ^=180 THEN LET angl

ng2<0 THEN LET ang2=s

•ang2-lB0t GO TO 570MO POKE ep.Kc: POKE ed+i yci P
DKE ap+Z.angli POKE sp+S,Htt PQK
E •p+4,ylt Poke •p+3,«ng2i LET b
p;ag+f>i IF BpXa-S) THEN LET f
590 BO mJB &40
60O NEXT -f

610 60 TO 360
620 REM fi

630 REM -
1 delate branch

_^ _I POKE
I REM BASI

640 REM FOR q-at TO ep-3i
q.PEEK (q+3)l "^•-' - - "^'"

C cquiv at <KL c
650 REM mc code
660 LET BC=ep-st-3
670 LET BC2=5C/256i LET BCi''2S6

- 602- INT BC2). POKE 23306, ECU
POKE 23307, BC2
680 LET de=U8R (

) REM mc t

SE Ol GTOP
710 LET Bp=

9000 STOP

K^st THEN PRII

)-3t RETURN

T.Jil

''.> 1-

CCALER - tKJNrr ON THE flUftffe
CmSAlB OCTOBER 25lh -THER/KXIS (

70 GET YOUm BEFORE THEYALL OOm
ro Carver Sireei SheHielclSI4FS



Events • competitions -^
Bargains • Advice SNi
were organisrng a weekend of fun. rnformation and bargains
There will be events foreveryone to join tn, advice centres to
answer all your questions, competitions with great prizes
discount schemes and personalities.

Use the coupon below and not only will you get Into our 'fast'
lanesand miss thequeuesbutyou saved perticltet as well.

Edltionscheme Ltd., HR House,

W Rnchley Hoad. London Nt2 OAF.

Morean experience
thanJusta show!

EdiUonscheme Ltd., HR House,

M7FinchIey Road, London Nia OAF.

Please send „Adull tickets at £2 and uncter

sixteen tickets at i\ lor 'Commodore Horizons Show'.

1 enclose cheoue/P-O, to Ihe valufi of f

payable id Edilionscheme Ltd.

Name

Adiimss

W^i

POPULAR COOTUTINQ WEEKLV



Commodore

Demand a recount
A machine code hex coir

assembled for you by Mike Hart

For years, I have wondered wheth-
er oi nol il wa3 passible lo add a

simple hex-converEion tounne lo

my C-64 to enable ll to enler data in (he

totm of hex bytes rather Ihan decimal
values. As 1 have never seen a routine

published, [ decided to write one myself
and Hoi-Aid is Ihe tesull. Aa a by-

product, II IS also possible lo use it as a

hexadeciTnal calculatoi in direct mode.
Pull inslruclions are given in Ihe listing

provided. The routine tucks itself mlo
S02BC-S02E3 aiid is only 40 bytes long as

i have tried to keep it as compact as

possible. It is. however, completely

the fact thai

routine for the 64 -

Hex-Aid is able ti

mode its length s contained in [zero-

page) 5id and the pointer to its tocatioii

in memory in SIA and t\B, The program
utilises this fact to get each individual

character of the string and then do a

each time in Ihe Floating Point Accumu-
lator No One. When there are no mora
siring characters to be processed, ffej:-

fiSd uses a Bom routine which has (he

eHect ofleaving the low/high bytes in (he
" -nd .R regis(er5 where (hey may be

i by a Peek(782) tor a single
- 3r a Peekl7m< SS6'

Peek(TBO) lot a double byle value. In the

case of the disassembly, 1 had lo ensure
that (he string length was only (wo as

otherwise (he disassembly mnemonic
gets lagged on lo the tail ol the data item

generating errors (see Line 410).

As you can see from the listing (Lmes
30-104) I have had lo put Hex-Aid in Ute

form of a deamal loader. Once in posi.

Don, though, this can itselfaci as a loader

and, as an illustration, notice lines 200-

304 which reads in the hex values oi the

program itself and then deposits m the

casaette buffer. Lines 400-1016 just dem-
onslrale thai it is quiie possible to have a

fully documented disassembler listing

whch 15 not only mtelligible lo Ihe reader
(if you understand 6502 code), but is also

capable of bemg read from withm a

Basic program.
If you are a machme language pro-

grammer you might like to study some of

the 'short cuts' which i discovered in Ihe

I process!

eee data ae
eei data 85
aas data SB
003 data a8
004 data as
003 data 28
006 data a4
007 data bl
008 data c9
003 data 90

*b8f7 zeroise f pac. 1

«08 and index
*bc0c transfer fpac.I to
HSI0 put 16

«b3a8 into -fpac. 1

«ba8b and X by fpac.S - p

*0S set current byte
(*laJ,y of string
MS4I reduce down to 0-15
*0ed6
ttS08

««f
«bd7e add to fpac.

1

«e2 bunY< index
S19 decrement string le

«e2cl If more then round
*ti7f7 put fpac.I into .¥



Peek & Poke
o! c

The Telrach. Brandon, Dar-

\if plicatjoii concerning
my Spectrom. The powet
soclEBt has broken away
&om the clEcuil boaic

deiiiLg the compater Ttrtii'

ally nnniieable. I nhoDld be
gtalefalUyoD could TBI

roend lomeone who

cange. l^ere should be no
problem iii getlmg a repaii of

quickly.

As for recommendationE
. , , I usually reply Mancomp
when asked Ihis quaaHon be-
cause 1 used them once. But as

they now fealuje me in then

get letters accusing me o( al

aoits of things. There art

quite a number of campaiue:
which offer good service.

A The Poke's to disable

flreafcshould bo:

Poke 33613. Peek 23730-5

ThiB has the eaecl of caus-

nored. I( should not cause the

computer to freeze, or any-

thing else, [f you still experi-

ence problems, then I sug-

gest that you have your
machine checked out by your

Frozen
comuter

Darrea Ctayaon,

OiRex ttying your 'no

listing' piogiam for Ihe

Spectrum In the March Z8th
iBBse, I tiled the saver with
one ofmy own piogiamH. II

worked Sua bnt the Pohe lo

disable Break &eazas my
coDtpuler. What is wrong
and more importantly how
can I put it right?

comnodore

your tlioHie o* Sunshine Book Ipsted below, tree or charge.

Write witli /our name, aOdress and choice of book enclosing

CM lubt. 1 J-l 3 unit Hcwpon Street, London WCSH Iff

• Beglnnlns Mactilnc Coda on the C64

• Comnodora Hk Companion

Sudden
demise

John Ennristle of London.

f\ln reply to

\J from Mr Slal

2idi March lEsne about the

sudden demise of Chip
Shop and particalaily Ihe
Basicode programs. I too

have been in contact with
the BBC and seem to have
had a little more luck.

I wrote asking about the
proposed lulnre ofBasicode
transmissions and prompt-
ly received a reply from a )

"Thanh yoa for your let-

ter afaont Chip Shop and
Basicode. At the moment
we have no plans to broad-
cast another edition of Chip
Shop or the software In

Baalcode. There may be
fiuthei news towards the
end of the year."

I had some difficulty in

capturing the programs but
foond that, having done so,

they were not really worth
having anyway. The princi-

ple is still, however, good
and it seems sad to give np
at this stage.

Two further points, yoo
can bay (for £11) a dmer to

avoid the antisocial hours
problem, mine is made by
Tempo and works very
well. Secondly, I hear thai
Basicode is still being
broadcast by Dutch mdio.

Al agree with the senli-

letler. and feel that the BBC
should reconsider their deci-
sion to drop the Basicode

PReid, which beIng short

caEting Basicode.

till broad-

Unitsoft

1 s. !r;.^

ii
- 11

-11
S'S™ :

IS

w
11

^|^_: .1 ^ll

"
i

1

m
Hi

s|i;

iiii

111

iiiiii

INnSOFT.

ip:
-

1

II

jSisr- si

J ^r^.
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Arcade Avenue

Complete solution

NE Domplele Caslle

m as sent by Qa-Oues
vid Noble.

"Go left up the long Qighl oi

stair; and get captuied by the

neil guard. The sword and
the ruby will be lell in the

passageway.
"When you cegain con-

sciousness pick up the stool

and Ihiow it al the lorch jump-

" Pick up the torch and Ihe

stool. Drop stool underneath
the overhang and jump up

hang. Throw loich lo the righl

to slait Ihe bed burning.
' When the guard goes past

step down off Ihe overhang,

pid; up the stooi and leave

there *

drop the luby."

Thai's enough (01 now -just

a couple of weeks left lo go. I

tiiusi congraiulate

Micropower on the design of

their game, the solution reads

more like a plot for the Ad-
venlures of Zorro Ihan a com-
puter game]
How about seeing it on oth-

ei machines?
A letter has appeared from

a mysterious collection called

'The Langley ffackers' who
have a routine £ot cracking

inlo Wizard's Lair on the

Spectrum, Enter this program

IDO ffeddD: PoJn>C,D To start game Bantiomise

110 NeifC Usr 24130. Thank you very

lao Sandomise Usr 60780 much for those 'Hackera' -

130 Daia i2. 2DI, SO, 196, 218, write again soon.

305, 64, 31, 2E1, 33. 233. 337. An old friend of Ihe column

17, 17. 0, 175, 205, 194, 4. S2. is Terry Wass of Newton ti

256.321,33.37.218.17,237. Derbyshire who has sent in i

18.309,194,4.301,3.78.47. method of getlmg mtnilt

327.18.28.237,44,128.169 Commodore without havmt

140 Stop all the busmess of measing

ISO Save"W/LAIB" tineiO around with the Ul

Type in the above listmg die back,

than load Wizard's Lair from "Follow Ihese in

beginning and wail for bor- "Open l(relum).

der to go black. The Screen found Entombed appears

will be a bit messed up bui press Commodore key. Poke
don't worry aboui this. Place 783.1 : Poitea32,4B : 5)^63833

a blank lape in recorder and (relum). Once it slops a

press record, then press any type; For k = 679 lo 7

key. A small bit of data will poke )ii.peaii^ + il^Zy.

then be saved and when Ihe [reluro), Fork = 828 to Poke
border goes black agam re- k. Peat (k-f8192): Jte« (re

set the Spectrum. You will lum) PoJre816,60: PoteSIT.a

only need your new btt ot Load"NOVA"
data in the lulure. rather than "When ready masEage ap

the whole of Ihe above peais then Poke 2208.1: PoJti

'ToUowirtg the guard in the

passageway, jump up lo the

ladder further along and wan
for the guard to return olhet

When he passes come
down off ladder, go lefl and
get the swotd and ruby. Re-

lum righl and Idll guard.

"Jump back up lo ladder,

climb it and go right tj.ll the

end. Down the long ladder

then lefl along the long pas-

sage under the prison. Near
Ihe edge of the fall al Ihe end
of passage jump iefl - you
should land safely al the lop of

the ladder.

"Press Ihe function key to

eel the aword lo be reslored.

"Holding nothing in your
hand, jump right to land in Ihe

Red guard area. Kill these

guards, store Ihe swoid and
get lite aqualung from the lop

lefl and step oH edge and fall

first ladder. Up the next lad-

der about half way and jump
across (right) lo nem ladder,

then ]urap across lo porapel

lorch and jump right (make
sure you are still holding

aqualung) and pick up bucket

as you fall. Go lefl and up

1 : Fapst I program.
diS To play Wizard type this -

20 PnnlBrlO.lO; "LOADTAPE" CIeaj60699. Then Loadback
30 FarA = 33300 ro33334 in your short data tape and
W Reidt-.PokBhi piay in (Vizard'si^irfromlha

50 NcxtpL begmrung. The game will

60 Haia 62. 2S3, £31, M, 0, 0, 17, load and atop. You can then

0, 0, 203, 88, S. 62. 3SS, 331. type in any of the following

a3.337.236, 17.77,1,205.88, pokes. Poke E5S23,n =

5,301 lives, Poke aSSIGji^i
keys, Poire 35517.n - no,of

rings. Poke 25SlB,n=i

diamonds. PokeSUlS,!
of weapons, Poke 47753n,
= energy. Poke 46640.0 gives

you 3S3 lives when walking

mio skull. Poke 48625.0 you
can pick as many objects as

you like.

221314)1 Poke 2214,231: Poke
3215,108; £ys 2126 and il will

finish loading with iniinite

Fmally Ihere is just room to

slip in congratulations to Ash-
ley Clonister of Luton who is

the fiisl lo write in having

finished Vortejt Software's

exceliani Highway Encoimler
back on 27Ih July

"After you fmish the game

sleis until you teach a ship

which Ihe lasertron desiroys.

Then il all starts up again. I

eventually gave up wilh



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

Make a profit

This is Ihe second week o( Dun
Duisch - if you are curiently play-

ing Una wonderful graphic adven-
niTQ from Gargoyle Games, and want a

little advice, then ! suggest you conlacl

those readera I raennoned last week.
As you'll see, this week's Comer con-

tains a map of Dan Duiach - it's been
sentm by D Goodwin of 18 Norman Way,
Walluigfoid, Oxon OXIO OSS, and it and
the accoitipanying infoimation should be
very useful to new piayeis.

The portals aie nai marked here, but

work tn a clockwise diiection and go
(rom Heme Hill lo Marsh Street, from
Marsh Street (o Old Hill, from Old Hill to

Amber Way and from Amber Way tiack

to Heme Hill.

As well as theae portals, there are al

least four secret doors - you can find

these by loolung tor a completely blank
ce of wall between two torches. Try

Myre Sueel. weal of Dowi\s Road. Cross
Street, opposite No 59 and Park Row east

il Kerne Hill (Datn lives here), fl you
ollow a rate in the Soke, ii will lead yoii

another secret door in Clan Iiane east

of Cinder Bank - tftis door leads to

Darach Down and Teth the gaoler.

Teth can be quire useful. If yauacquire
a gtaiue of the Bat from Ihe gallery in

"naaicja

North Wall and pieseni il lo Telh, he will money. iS you hi

give you a Key m letum. Now go lo High
Gate and enter Ihe door into ihe castle.

Treasure and ihe getting of it figures

large in the hints of most readers. The
Assayer on WeEl Way, opposite the

Bank, sells gold bars for 600 Iridi, while idea is lo go i(

you can sell them, at a tidy 200 tndi buy a LJcence
pro&t. Id Ihe Broker al 52 Cross Street, selected as you
Another way of geltmg large

hen you lose, reload a saved position.

What lo do with all ilus money? A good
""

lee Guild and

be lioubled by pickpockets.

AmbsiWay
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C L A S S I F I E Du
CALL DAVID OSEN on 01-4374343 FOR SEMKDISPLAY ADVERTISING

J L

POOLS AID
BYTAMASSY
FOR THE COMMODORE 64

Forecasts oulcome ol Ihis years Remalch, Ihus bringing
[he chance ot a pools win closor. Ihan you ever Ihoughl

Tfio (orscast (uncllon - Ihe fruit ot caretul study ot

individual Learn (orms may be used, viiithout (iles having

TAWA55Y. 33 M
LANCSFY3 8RA

^MMMIM

tPffimEHRn w KnpnjM

CLASSIFIED r
ADVERTISING

RATES:

3 OCTOBGR-B OCTOSER 19»



There's a Dealer near you . .

.

THE CDmPLJTEB STGRE

IIILE)EUIIBSTIEEI

DDIIM<

Iel:|0!|!S!fl

1-4 THE MEWS

KATHERLEV ROAD

SIDCUP.KENT

Tel: 01-3D9 1111 ™,

WODBEIS

illNDgilRIDGEmi

LOUDON SE1

WDMDSWI

THE CnmPUTER STORE

illEltLSIIEEI

meiELD

M|0!2t|Sl(!ll

IMES WORLD

OIING STREET

RHEISHfTR

LONOOHI

leilT-nmii

THE CnmPUTER STORE

1 BRIDGE SnEEI

yORI

IlKOIIIIflBI

MlUil»'H^^!!ll:l^

IRDMIIIOIIPUTERtEIITRE

BODEENSROm

MPDROIEITJ

Tel: (IB) ran

THE CamPLJTER STORE

«IRI«nSIR!!I««DE

LEEIS

Tel:(OHZ|«™

(Dpennw) ^^HR^^^
IlllMPllIERtEIIRE

JSIOIEGAIEIRCIDI

MI
TetptlUIH

SOFmREPLlStOIHTER!

12nRISTllEEI

im
Tll|0!S|l1l?f

HROGIOnTERS

21 Mill

DahlDld

U
Mmili4i

D.LR.SI)FT*IRE CENTRE

10 NOITI SHEET

ISREDDIIEIT

ilODMTCDMPDIERS

SIRIinSTIEET

RIBUENT

TtnnK

MIINIE MICRO tOaPOTEl STORE

I! EASTERN ESPUIIDE

SODTIEIO.ESSEI

«:10K|11SB

iiiirirhellioiii

vitTDiiitnssioppKiEnE

SOITBOOISEI

Ttiwiimi ....

rnn

EEESS

IRE WJIER CENTRE

lilNUITRDID

NULL

ORTKROniERSIDE

RONETSEnCDIIPDTEIS

HIIEHAnSTIEET

NEREFDRDHI4)EP

TlllO(!2|!I!lH

SLOE CRIP

niLLERIDNIOID

LIVEIPDOLUIEDI

T*|IS11I!23I1?

SDOIDINOtTSIlN

It SU STREET

LEIER.UINCSWIT1WI

Ill:(l!l2|i73ill

DEALERSIII

Let ttiem know

you're out there.

Call David Osen

Oil 01-437 4343

Ul.li->iJ^H!IMI

DIIIENSIDICOMPDTERSLTO

iI-21 in STREET

tltlSSSSISTII!

!l''-^l.'IHilJiM

IPtSOETVIlRE

I2J0LIIIR0ID

ESTBRBFORD

N0TTIN(IIMIE2SII

Tltll6l!|l2l1BI

MAKE YOUR
PROGHAMS
MAKE MONEVI

TELEX YOUR
CLASSIFIED
COPY TO:

296275
SUNRGV



[
SERVICi

MANCOMP SPECTRUM MANCOMP BBC

PRESS
SPECTRUM &^
BBC REPAIRS!!
First company rn all U.K. Co Introduce wtills u wait

lervlcc Now fint to offer an tntemattonat
ropair larvlccl

• Send Specwum end. E 1 ,80 retUPfipwwge (U.KJ. £2 50 Eu opp)

£6.50 [Middle East, Africa) • Ot pJione/bring Specirum la ee.

no dbliganon estimate •Wei
• Evetv Specuum sen: insured ana by receipted pai

Oi\ MANCOMP LTD.mpsi
W Lane. MancTiesier M

1

9 3JP,

Phone 061-224 1888/9888
Open 9a.m. llll 7p.m. Mon. to Sat.

MANCOMP SPECTRUM MANCOMP BBC MANCOMP
SPECTRVM REPAIR

Jv,-** SERVICE

>"-*'*^ Spcrlrum Bias

ALSO HiFi/TV repatn, elec-

trical <:ontr3<:tiag and video

rental. Call in or send com-

puter with details of fault.

and cheque/PO, made nut to

Chartlil Enttnemint t-ld. Rise Pirii

Video. 221 ?tai\i Lane Nth, Rise

Paric Romfnii, Eski. Tct (07381

G3iU|iuital!theEiitmAwliiE).

IK iPEcnHM «tnm

SPECmUMflEPItlRS

Computer Reipair Centre

FRSTOOnPUTERREPRRS
— VIDEO VAULT INTERNATIONAL =
2 101^ REPAIR SERVICEC3 J

Book

your

Classified

or

Semi-display

advert by

Credit

Card

Call

David

Osen

on

01-4374343
C.LlDiEfi.5OIEiaiHia/Suiidliiavlalw*wlllccni0i:iyDuihc H
v OI la rUin MbH ihnuM yuii rrquin MiirHolIrm llrU tfmy

I
TRADEEQl-iimESHOSTWEICOME ACCESSWELCOMEUIEnCjJ 5(

VISA
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JItUntlcSimnUtlDt-

)ash (riislSBr/MinonoK)

ah Ebtb {Englifb Soflvm)

'dqle (MlciDprail/DS Gold)

{Eoiunii/DS GnLdl

is;iiil!c!^Sacl: (DitiHflfUS

Top Twenty
WayoflheExpladingFislf'SpeCTram/Cff'J/AnisfrjdMelbouine House
Daley Thompson's Superiest (SpeciTum) Ocean
Frank Bruno's Boicmg (Spectrum!Ainsrrad) EUle
Now Games (SpectTumj CS4) Virgin
Sununer Games H (Ce4) Epyx/US Gold
Sky Fox (C64) Electronic Arts/Ariolasoff
Finders Keepers (Specizumj C64IAmstradjMSX) MaBterlxonic

8 (II) Frankie Goes To Hollywood (5pec(rujn/Cff4; Ocean
9 (-) Formula 1 Simulator (Spec(nz/n/Ce#/CJej Masterlronic

Barry McGuigan's Worlci Championship Boxing (C64) Activision
HypeisporlH (SpectTumlCS4) Imagine
Beach-head (SpecirmntC64IBBCjArnstzadlAlaii) Access/US Gold
Nighlstiade (Spectrum) Ultimate

14 (13) EMXRAceis (SpeclTiimlC64ICl6) Mastertronic
15 (-) Faidight (Spectrum) The Edge
16 (-) Blackwyche (•CT*; Ultimate
II (15) Action Biker (Specf/um/CT*j Mastertronic
18 (-) Karateka fCWJ Broderbund/Ariolasoft
19 (-) Highway Encounter (SpectnimlAmstisd) Vortex
20 (-) Bored of the Rings fSpecirum^ Silversoft

rjguEcs cDTnpiled hy GoUup/leisuiescope

10 (-)

11 (S)

IZ (B)

13 (9)

Camittadore 64

I |Z) SlmmKGsiMslI (EpJi/HS Cgid)

I 11) SirrFoi (E1eRHiuclili|liid!aB0ll|

3 (S) NtynCimes Hiiginl

1 (41 BrathHeaan |»c«m/II3 GgW)

5 (3| iViycIIhcEiplnlirgFii^ IMiUwumt

6 (7) Bflny HcCuigan's World CJumpimi&hiF

I l-l lilaty (MaufsiUDiJc)

9 {J) lusiElia (Bndtiliud/likluoft)

10 l-i Blii:l™7chE> (OWbhIc)

dliwl ISM

(TkiEdsi) iS.S;

Readers' Chart No 44
Way o[ Ihe Exploding Fiai (Specltum/CB^/AmstTadjMellioucne House
Hypaispotls (Specrruni/C64| Imagine
Summer Games n (C64) Epyx/DS Gold
Red Moon (Speclrum/C6'l/BBC/Eleclioii/Amsliad| Level 9
Frank Bruno's Boxing (Spectrum) Elite
Shadowfire (Spectrum/64) Beyond
SpyvESpy(Spectriim/C64) Beyond
Sky Fox (c64) fiiiolasofl
Fionkie Goes To Hollywood (SpBcmim/64) Ocean
Nightshade (Spectrum) Ulliniate

Now voting on week 46 - £25 to win
mpLlingilB owTLspsCTal software lop le impliedEach week Pt

by YOU.

And each week we will send £2S to ihe person who sends in. with Iheir chart voiea

rhemoatorigiria){witly,neatorclever-buineverrude)phra3eorsenlencemadeuE
from the lellets {you don't have to use them all) in the titles of the top three programs
in this week's Readers' Chan, published above.

You can still vote m the chart without making up a slogan -

,

a chance of wiiuung the prize.

All you have to do is fill in the form below (or copy it out if you don't wane to dam-
age yaoT maganne) and send it off tor Top 10, Popular Compalmg Weekly. 13-13

Little Newport Street, London WC2H 7PP

Voting lo. Wpck 46 eloBeE at 2pm on Wednesday Oclohor 9 1985, EDirieirec

Name My top 3: Voting Week 46

Address 1

;-9 OCTOBER 19BS



New Releases

siitl find Teiroi-moUnoB
gripping.

Terrorinolinos is sun, Tun.

and gippy tummy in a two
week holiday incarcerated in

the horror piicked Spanish
resort oi TBTTormo linos. The

10 photographs ol key silua-

nons in the game - you have
to decide what the:

for cheap, lawdiy, lasleless.

iriie, foolish, jingoistic and
cliched jokee and they're all

here and they're pretty funny
acnially. What (he game con-

sisiE of is everything you
mighl eitpect - get the plane,

find the hotel, excursions, etc,

eic. It makes for a auipiismg-
ly addictive adventure with

lots of originahZy,

One small poinl, 1 could be
wrong but lilte Haaipslead 1

think a lol of this program was
written with the Quii/ - is

there a mention of this on the

form in front ol youi very
eyes using a spurious 'tech-

nique' called Saucyvison.
What it amountE to is thai

Be graphic screens have
m cleverly designed to

k juGt like seaside
posicai

Commodore S-

Caslle Yard Hon.

Caslla Yard

Slaiqiiake is easily

thing Bubble Bus h

done for the Spe

I of hi

There
from collecting things but the

variety of objects, cleverness
of the design and pace of this

game make il the very best of

its type. Like Dynamite Dan
its [echnical superiority lifts s

well tried idea out of the usual

rut of superhcially similar

B are 512 sere

full of the usual n
o get around there

(but you'll need

from somewhere
city of Mars port.

As you might exped this

mvolves a hoal of lesser ob-

only the Sept but also ihe

inbuilt defensive mecha-
nisms of ihe city.

John Marsh

plex backgrounds and a va-

To my not wholly commit-
ted advenlunng mmd ihis is

ihe besi yel from Gargoyle
and it bridges beautifully

Ihe nebulous gap between

5 like' a i 'the soi

ie addict

ery
with enjoy'; r

aear oia (.ucnuiaiim - thai buying this one. At tm:

determined stomp. Howev- momeni Tony Bndgi
er. he has one potennal ad- Tony Kendle are fighting oul

vantage in the shape ol a with laser cannon and pci-

laser, [f you can fmd it, and soned oic daggers as tc

more to the poml actually who gels to feature il first in

grab it, the laser forms an the columns,
important pari of die game -

you can blast things to bits Piogiam Marspoii
with it, Ptice £9.95

This is whai the kids have Micro Spectrum
been waiting for - an adven- Supplier Gargoyle Games
ture game with destruction 74KmgSlreei
as well! Dudley

Graphics may actually be WestMidlands
an improvement on Dan DYZ80S

»,»
KInderjisy

E9.9S
='

M.9S

GargoylE



New Releases

plan I you
through

supplf oi building gsai
which can be used to get yon

r rocks and boulders li

you don't have a hover plal-

torm handy.
The

upai

Man like blob; hardly Ihe ubu-

iniff of heroes, and stime
> animated touches also

give the impression thai you
are no! paiiiculaily feaiaoms.

But if the game is a little cule-

The Amstrad has been virell

supplied wuh computer lan-

guages, although many of

Ihem are disc based.
There are now al least tvjo

versions of Foilh, the most
tecent of which - Fig Forth -

is inlruth a beefed-up version

ofiheFigFonhofold.
II has been expanded to

allow. amongsT other things,

full sound and graphics con-

Itol and even joystick

commands.
The program uses 34K, the

1 of

the language but you'll pi

ably need another book
detailed work.

er platform become e

the game.
"ere and there you will

discover some massive
graphics, teleports, secunty

same superb detail lliat

marks Ultimate games. Every
time I play this game I discov-

er something new - it is

packed with ideas and is a

SI for any arcade addict.

)ne nny quibble; all the

:kaging elements blurb,

of features, loading

Ultimatesque - 1 found it faint-

ly armoymg. the game stands

up as something special and
distinctive on its own.

Progiam Si^rquake
~ 'ce £7.95

Supplier Bubble Bus
87 High Slreef

you with lOK to wor
which is acnially moi
you are ever likely ti

with Forth.

inlori

screen editing, the command
words, error messages and
simple programming
examples.

It might be enough for

Amstrad
Inleicepror Micro'
Lindoa House
The Gresn

et aside for stacks

Time was when New Genera-
tion were creating some of

the most interesting games
around - perhaps they sni]

are, a new Trsshm/in game is

on the way apparently - but

TVie Caslard Kid is not one oi

When a press release says

something like 'uncomplicat-

ed action but in no way lack-

gredient' you know (he

company doesn't think much
of the game either.

The Custard STidis, 1 should

add quickly, the first o( a new
budget raivge from New Gen-
eration and at £1.99 I'd have
no complaints, but £4,99 defi-

nitely isn't budget enough.
The game is a multi-room,

simple sprites affair. Tlic Idea

apparently is to collect IS

custard rocipes found in vari-

ous rooms around the custard

Gettmg to the rooms in-

volves finding keys of the

right colour (eg, a blue key
opens B blue door) and main-

left in three milk !

There are things to eal also

hidden around.
Here and Ihare, detectors

help you Tmd recipes and oth-

er objects let you get past

sive and the game doesn't

have much by way of

originality.

It's not terrible but it's too

expensive. Only twelve

months ago £5.50 was consid-

ered full-price for a Spectrum
title. NowM.gSiB

9 odd I

Piogiom The Cuslaid Kid
Price £4.95
Micio Speclnun
Supplier [fern Cennraaon

The Brooklands
Sannybank
Lyncotnba VaJe

BA2 4!

Acllvlsion, 15 Hariey House, Marylebone Road, London
''1, 01-935 1-128 AFI Software, PO Box 149, London. SW17
9LB. Amsott, Brentwood House, 169 Kings Road, Brent-

od, Essex. CMI-I 4EF Aulomala. PO Sox 7B, Soulhsea,
Hampshire, P04 93L Bodkin Solti*are, 16 Cafr Lane,

mblelon. nr Blackpool, Lancashire FY6 9AZ Bubble
a. 87 High Street, Tonbridge, Ken! TN9 1 RX, 0732 355962.

CDS Solhvare. 8llver House, Silver Street, Doncasler,

South Yorkshire DMI 1HL. 0302 21134. Dorling Kindersley.

9 Henrietta Slreat, Covent Garden, LtDndon WCSG ePS, 01

240 5151 Electric Software. 91 High Street, LongstarMon,
Carnbridge CB4 5BS Gargoyle Games, 74 King Streel,

Dudley, West Midlands DY2 SOB Kuma Computers, Unit

12, Horseshoe Park, Horseshae Road, Pangbourne. Berk-
shire, RGB 7JW New Generation. The Brooklands,
Sunnybank. Lyncombe Vale, Bath BA2 4NA. Ocean, 6

Central Street, Manchester M2 5NS, Tamasay, 33 Mather
Street, Blackpool, Lanes.



i 10 keap up wi

SQflWUB is

Subtle revolution

One .e^oi, tot tha delay belween Ihe

invention- of Ihe micrDproMssor in

a aiuiuda of computt

doing noUung foi- ovei 90% of Ihe time. II a
jiiBT Bining Iheie wailing toj somelhing lo

sohilioii Is ailifical inleJii^encc. Sophistics led

lo make up for the inheiem lolbleR of us more

language and Ihe appiicaOon Bntiware. This

world, FiiBtly. tl

tiiendlini
r forces the application paci
i. The inragnly of Ihe deaic

idbythr-^—.-.— -i.

i plagariam rnouse/window/icon syaiema
le now available loi Iho PC.
The imponant thing about the Mac is that it

What 13 inleiesong ia iT

machines makm^ them 1

It is happening with the S

Lisa concept tt^nolc
course of all computing

.

Semiconductor memc

'd far piod^goue addressing capabiUties

application package will need.

compulmg and more specifically the papor of

msoiiware I

the application packages i

pspoE manuals they repla
incorporate AI techmques
infoimalion leiiuiieiReiiEs ol

pan-gqlscilc help bunon,

Tirlualiy nil and Ihe incit

The benefits of this

no bearing on the toaJ

Kr Ihe Basic Ihe sIoTrex

iiatefoie larger look up
iisics have higher aiilh-

le attitude would be to

.d Ihe lelsuani applioi- Ibowledge Engineer will became a

Not quite perfect

Can you find ttie answer lo this puzde?

\] It is a prune number
li) It is one more tlian a perfect oquart

lii) All lis digits are odd
IV) ItconiainBeachadd digital least oi

V) It is the smallesl number which aatij

SolntiDn Id pniils No 172

produce 2064 smollei bncks. hoU with painl

le LET A=3
H9 FOR £-2 TO ft

39 FPR C=S TO fi

ie LET L'=!A-2)«{A-Sl*[A-2] + (3-2i
*(B-2!*(e-21+(C-2)*[C-2)*CC-S)

59 LET P=(t.tMAiB*B*eK*C*C)-'J
53 IF U=P THEN PV.IiJ AiBjCPjU
78 NEXT C,9
SB LET t=Mi
90 GDTG EB

For a given cube of n inches along each aide

cubes bearing paint on at least one face This

is easily underaiODd if you imagine >n Irmei

painted cubes, one layer thick.

As ihB question aiatas thai all bloclca were

C unite and calculates the nun

Winnei of Puzis No 17Z

whorecelves£]0.

The Hackers

POPULAR COMPUTIttG WEEKLY



ITS TO HIT YOU

MAHABLEFORTHEI
SPECTRUM 48K>fROM 21

J BLOODAXE

STRANGELOi"

PYJAMARAMA
" ' ed in s nyhtmare. yaumustiiiiitlEi'iiswaL-k\sle

BIAN NIGHTS

^NiPAfROLir



INTERNATIONAL

..And YOU tnougnt ^r4Sran<.a.,
you'd seen a Karate game 48i<Ataris

AS you know, like the Martial Arts, perfection ^^Ir j^|r
Is the only accepted standard, so play nothing ^ mW.^'T^W-
until you play - sysTEM 5s - international karate < ^^^n »«£^

'^

SYSTEM 3 SOFTWARE. SOUTHBANK HOUSE, BLACK PRINCE ROAD. LONDON SE1 TEL: 01-735 8171. EX. 68


